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ABSTRACT
All known specimens of the presumed extinct freshwater shrimp species Syncaris pasadenae. fonnerly
known from the I^os Angeles River and other lowland stream sites in southern California, were examined.
Existing specimens are housed in the Natural History Museum of Los Angeles County, California
Academy of Sciences, or U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington,
D.C. Syncaris pasadenae is diagnosed and redescribed and compared to its only congener, Syncaris
pacifica, an extant species restricted to a few small coastal streatns in northern California (Marin. Napa,
and Sonoma counties). Syncaris pacifica is also redescrihed. Salient and consistent differences between
the species are the dorsal dentition of the rostrum and the number of pereopods bearing exopod.s,
a character often associated with higher-level taxonomic differences in the past. The distribution of the
species and the position of the genus within the family Atyidae are discussed.

In 1895, S. J. Holmes described a new species
of freshwater shrimp based on "several specimens from Sonoma County, Cal. (L. E.
Ricksecker)." Holmes named the new species
Miersia pacifica, placing it in a new genus
(Miersia) and new family (Miersiidae). Holmes
was unaware that the name Miersia had been
used previously by Kingsley (1880) as a replacement name for an alpheid shrimp, and the
name Miersia has subsequently been placed on
the official index of rejected and invahd names
in zoology (see discussion in Holthuis, 1993:
33). Although the written description given by
Holmes was fairly detailed for the time, the
accompanying illustrations were only of the
rostrum and second pereopod (his plate xxi,
figs, 27 and 28), Two years later, the pioneering
naturalist J, S. Kingsley, in a paper devoted
mostly to the description of the new genus
Naushonia and the species Naushonia crangonoides (Thalassinidea, family Laomediidae),
described a new species of shrimp from
freshwater habitats in southern California
(Kingsley, 1897). Kingsley named the new
species Caridina pasadenae, because it had
been described by its collector (A. J.
McClatchie) as being "common in the streams
about Pasadena, California" (Kingsley, 1897:
98). Apparently unaware of Holmes' description
of Miersia pacifica, Kingsley pointed out

several differences between the new California
species and other known species of Caridina,
most notably the length and dentition of the
rostrum. Illustrations that accompanied Kingsley's description (1897, plate III, figs. 1-7) were
unfortunately somewhat schematic and are not
informative by today's standards.
The genus Syncaris was established by
Holmes (1900) to include two species of
freshwater shrimp: (I) the former Miersia
pacifica described by Holmes from Sonoma
County, California, and (2) what he thought was
a new species, Syncaris trewi (based on four
specimens collected "in a small stream near San
Gabriel, Los Angeles County, Calif., by Mr. N.
C. Trew." Holmes indicated that these specimens were in the "Collection University of
California." Apparently it was Bouvier (1925)
who first recognized that Syncaris trewi Holmes
was a junior synonym of Caridina pasadenae
Kingsley, with the result that the genus Syncaris
has subsequently contained two species: Syncaris pacifica in northern California and Syncaris
pasadenae to the south.
It is apparent that the southern species,
Syncaris pasadenae, is now extinct. Extensive
efforts to locate the species by Hedgpeth (1968)
and colleagues (C. Hand, J. C. Yaldwyn, and
others), collecting in streams from the Mexican
border north to Santa Barbara, resulted in no
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new collections. The most recently collected
specimens known to Hedgpeth (1968) were
collected in 1933, and this lot remains the most
recent material of the species. Hedgpeth (1968)
observed that "the type locality appears to have
been about where the Rose Bowl now stands."
How he determined this is unclear, as Kingsley
(1897) did not give a specific type locality.
No detailed descriptions of either species of
Syncaris exist. Mouthparts of S. pacifica were
illustrated by Bouvier (1925), but the mandible
was not treated. Ironically, the mandible was the
only mouthpart that was illustrated by Kingsley
(1897) for S. pasadenae. However, as noted by
Holmes (1900: 215), the mandible drawn by
Kingsley and attributed by him to S. pasadenae
(as Caridina pasadenae) cannot possibly belong
to that species, as it bears a mandibular palp,
which is never present in any member of the
family Atyidae. The figure in question undoubtedly belongs to the species of Naushonia
that Kingsley described and figured in that same
paper.
If further specimens of freshwater shrimp are
ever found in southern California, or anywhere
south of the currently known range of S.
pacifica, identification of the specimens would
be greatly facilitated by more detailed descriptions and a comparison of these two species.
Below we redescribe both species of Syncaris.
Syncaris Holmes, 1900
Diagnosis.—^Atyid shrimp with first and second
pereopods chelate and modified (distally setose)
for feeding on small particles. Carpus of first
cheliped excavated (concave) on anterior surface
to receive posterior "heel" of chela, carpus of
second cheliped not excavated. Rostrum long
and slender, with at least one (usually more)
ventral teeth (= dentiform spines), with or
without dorsal teeth (depending on species),
and tenninally appearing minutely bifid. Carapace lacking carinae but with well-developed
supraorbital spine, antennal spine, and pterygostomial spine. Exopods present on maxillipeds 2
and 3, variable on pereopods I ~ 4, always absent
on pereopod 5. Epipods always present on
pereopods 1-4, never on pereopod 5; where
present, epipods well developed and extending
posteriorly over coxa of adjacent pereopod.
Carpus and merus of pereopods 3-5 each with
pair of strong spines on ventral or ventrolateral
border. Telson with 2 pairs of marginal spines on
distal half, terminally broadly rounded or
truncate with distal setae flanked by 2 pairs of

short terminal spines. Outer uropod with diaresis
weakly developed, not extending full width of
uropod, and terminating laterally in one short,
movable spine and one immovable lateral point.
Second maxilliped with dactylus and propodus
fused, resulting in terminal article that appears
strongly notched or "indented" medially at
approximately one-third its length.
Remarks.—The generic description of Holmes
(1900) must be modified in part because of his
belief that in this genus one finds "two or more
pairs of pereopods furnished with exopods."
Whereas this is true for Syncaris pacifica, the
situation is quite variable in S. pasadenae, and
occasionally in that species none of the
pereopods bears an exopod (see Discussion).
Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley, 1897)
Figs. 1-4, 5a-c
Caridina pa.sadenae Kingsley, 1897: 98, plate 3, Hgs. 1-5,
7, and 8 (not fig. 6, erroneously attributed to this
species in the caption to plate 3. but belonging
instead to Naushonia crangonoides).—Holmes,
190(): 214.
Syncaris Trewi Holmes, 1900: 213, fig. 63.—Bouvier, 1905:
64.
Svncaris Pasadenae Kingsley.—Bouvier, 1925: 70. figs.
110,111.
Syncaris pasadenae Kingsley.—Hedgpeth, 1968: 516.—
Holthuis, 1993: 63. fig. 50 (fig. after Bouvier).
Material Examined.—CAS 4134: Syncaris pasadenae
(Kingsley), small creek 100 yards from entrance into Santa
Anna River. Riverside. California, T. Craig, 27 Feb. 1927, 15
specimens.
LACMCR I9254X)I.2: J vial, misspelled (as Sv«ra;mv).
with old label bearing Museum of History, Science, and Art.
Los Angeles, Calif., and with the following information on
the label: "Ac. No. A 1207, 3-31-25, Syncarius pa.sadenae
(Kingsley), Fresh Water Shrimp, L. A. River, California,
Coll. H. R. Hill, Ale. 75%." Numberof specimens in vial: 50,
including 5 ovigerous. One female from this large collection
stored separately as L.ACM CR 1925-001.1, carapace and
rostrum length 16.3 mm, total length 40.0 mm, Los Angeles
River, California, 31 March 1925, H. R. Hill {formerly in lot
LACMCR 1925-001.2).
LACM CR 1925-002.1: Second vial, with exact same
label type and information (including misspelling of genus),
and with the following additional information: "Mus. No.
159 4-13-25" (presumably April 13, 1925), such that
collection dates differ. Number of specimens in vial: 6 (one
of which illustrated as Fig. 1), including 1 ovigerous.
LACM CR 1912-002.1: Third vial, with different type of
label, reading as follows: "Ac. No. A 18, 5-15-12, Syncaris
pasadenae (Kingsley), Fresh Water Shrimp, San Gabriel
River, Coll. N. C. Trew, Ale. 75%." Number of specimens
in vial: 3.
USNM 7599: Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley). 1 male, 9
females. San Diego, Calif., C. R. Orcutt, Id. F. A. Chace,
1952, No. 14530. (Locality ofthe.se specimens doubted by
Hedgpeth, 1968, who suggested that "San Diego" might
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Fig. 1. Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley), lateral view of 16.45 mm CL female from Los Angeles River collected in 1925, one
of six specimens in vial (LACM CR 1925-002.1). Scale bar = 10.0 mm.

to five ventral teeth; apex bifid. Carapace with
supraorbital, antennal, and pterygostomial
spines; posterior dorsal margin slighdy raised.
First abdominal somite broadly rounded; second
somite with margins broadly rounded and
greatly overlapping first and third somites; third,
fourth, and fifth somites with posterolateral
margins obtuse, without spines; sixth somite
with blunt margins. Eye large, globular and
pigmented. Total length 32-50 mm; more
typically 3 5 ^ 5 mm.
Antennae: Antennular peduncle (Fig. 5a, b)
shorter than rostrum or scaphocerite. Stylocerite
reaching to approximately middle of second
segment. All segments setose; first segment
longest. Flagella slender, with few scattered
small setae. Basicerite of antenna stout, with
lateral spine. Carpocerite reaching less than half
length of scaphocerite; scaphocerite (Fig. 5c)
about as long as rostrum, with well-developed
blade exceeding spine.
Mouthparts: Mandibles (Fig. 3a-c) asymmetrical, without palp. Left mandible with 4 strong
teeth, with gap between distalmost tooth and 3
Diagnosis.—Syncaris lacking any dorsal teeth (= lower (proximal) teeth and with tuft of strong
dentiform spines) on rostrum and with variable setae and well-developed molar process. Right
mandible with 4 teeth without gap but with tuft
number of pereopods bearing an exopod.
of setae and strong molar process. First maxilla
Description.—^Rostrum (Fig. 1, 2a-c, 4) without (Fig. 3d) with broad distal endite bearing row of
dorsal teeth (= dentiform spines) and with one setae on medial margin; proximal endite also

refer to the address of the collector [Orcutt] instead of to the
collecting locality).
USNM 67644: Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley), Warm
Creek, San Bernardino, Calif., coll. A. E. Berghduff, don. P.
R. Needham, Feb. 6, 1933, Id. W. L. Schmitt, Ace. No.
123282. Another label in this jar states: ''Syncaris
pasadenae (Kingsley) 32 (1 ovig.)," and another smaller
label bears the numbers 123/282 without further explanation. 32 specimens, one ovigerous.
USNM 78196: Syncaris pamuienae (Kingsley), Los
Angeles R., California, K. & M. (i;ol!.). G. S. Myers (don),
April 11, 1929, Id. W. L. Schmill, A^c. No. 140670. (one
specimen, carapace of which is illustrated as Fig. 4b ).
USNM 86807: Syncaris trewi Holmes, San Gabriel,
California, Mr. M. C. Trew (coll.), co-types. Id. S. J.
Holmes, Ace. No. 180084 (four specimens, all in poor
condition).
USNM 59494: Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley), 17 males,
15 females, Los Angeles River, Los Angeles, California,
March 13 and June (date not given), 1925, coll. H. R. Hill,
identified by F. A. Chace, 1952, Ace. No. 87142. (Label
states 17 males and 15 females, however lot contains only
22 specimens, 4 of which are ovigerous females.)
USNM 20323; Caridina pasadenae Kingsley, coll. J. S.
Kingsley, Id. J. S. Kingsley, Pasadena, California, one
ovigerous female, CL = 12.2 mm (Fig. 4d), one male, CL =
13.4 mm (Fig. 4c), and one juvenile, CL = 8.6 mm, listed as
"co-types" on the label. These are apparently syntypes
collected and identified by J. S. Kingsley.
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Fig. 2. Syncar/s pasadcnae (Kingsley), carapa^i.' and selected appendages from a 40.0 mm (total length, including rostrum)
female collected in 1925 from the Los Angeles River (in lot LACM 1925-001.2). a, front of carapace in lateral view; h, same,
dorsal view, showing supraorbital spines; c, front of carapace of similar-sized female (one of several in LACM CR 1925001.2) showing variability in rostrum; d, first pereopod (cheliped); e, second pereopod;/, fourth pereopod (second walking
leg), from different female in same lot; g, second pleopod of 11.8 mm carapace-length male from same lot, with appendix
interna and appendi> masculina, both of which are enlarged at right of figure; h, telson and left uropods, dorsal view, female.
Scale bar = 4.0 mm tor a-c, h: 2.0 mm for d-g (except enlargement of g).
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Fig. 3. Syncaris pasadenae (Kingsley), mouthparts. a, right mandible, outer view; h, left mandible, outer view; c, left
mandible, inner view, showing depressed central region and groove at bottom that accommodates blade-like molar proce^s of
right mandible when right and left mandible are approximated; d, first maxilla; e, second maxilla;/, first maxilliped; g, second
maxilliped; h, third maxilliped, with dactylus illustrated from two different angles to show setation and spination. All figures
from same female (in lot LACM CR 1925-001.2) except for b and c, which are from a different female of similar size. Scale
bar = 1.0 mm for a-g, 2.0 mm for h.

